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Abstract – Aim of the project was to find out key features of organic poultry production in Germany and to identify possible problems. Questionnaires of ca. 300 farms were evaluated and farm visits made on 100 farms. Hybrids were dominating on most farms. Most farms kept only small flocks. In bigger farms, aviaries were more common. Hens on most farms had access to pastures. In many cases, housing conditions or health prevention measures were not in accordance with current recommendations. Performance was low in many farms and indicators for feather pecking often found. Relationships between husbandry conditions and health or performance parameters were often found. Therefore, improvements seem to be possible on many farms. ​[1]​

Introduction
Aims of the research project were determination of key features, identification of possible weak-points, of the organic poultry production in Germany.

Methodology
The approach taken was divided up into two steps (see HÖRNING et al. 2004). In a first step, a survey with questionnaires was carried out, covering 918 organic farms with animal production (298 with poultry). Within the main part of the project, 92 organic farms were visited, out of these 70 with laying hens, 5 with pullets and 27 with meat poultry (broilers, turkeys, ducks, geese).
During the visits, interviews were carried out, the housing conditions were evaluated, and some animal related parameter were collected (plumage condition etc.). The plumage was judged separately at different body parts with 4 scores: 0 = no damage, 1 = single feathers damaged, 2 = naked areas 1 – 25 cm², 3 = naked areas > 25 cm², using 10 hens per farm. Furthermore, lesions were scored at the same body areas (0 = no lesion, 1 = lesion).

Results and Discussion
Key features: Organic poultry production in Germany is very heterogeneous. 278 of respondents to the questionnaire kept laying hens. 40.5 % up to 20 hens, 27.4 % up to 50 hens, 18.7 % up to 200, 7.1 % up to 1.000 hens, and only 6.3 % more than 1.000. However, there are some organic farms with several ten thousands of hens and three with 100.000 – 200.000 hens. Meat poultry husbandry is much less common. Only 6 % of respondents kept more than 50 animals. Most of the poultry farms belonged to one of the bigger organic associations (“Bioland”). Farms with bigger stocks were selected for farm visits (Ø 1.650 hens, 55 – 132.000). Most of them named poultry production as the most or second most important branch of production (Ø 40 of farm income). The mean farm size was 62 ha.
Housing: Two third of visited farmers had deep litter systems and one third aviaries. The percentage of aviaries was much higher than in the inquiry because a minimum number of hens was chosen. Farmers with aviaries had more laying hens than those with deep litter. In most of the visited farms the hens had access to the outside, either to a covered yard (10 %) or to a pasture (15 %), or both (70 %). The size of the covered yard was normally one third to one half of the stable area and it was accessible during daylight.
The hens had access to the pasture for an average of 280 days per year (min 150, max 365), and for an average of ten hours a day (5 – 24). With growing farm size, the hens had less pasture area per hen available. Three quarter of farms did not change pastures. In many farms the pasture was not structured with bushes, trees or artificial shelters. Therefore the hens remain near the hen house (HÖRNING et al. 2002)). A high density could lead to a destruction of the vegetation and an accumulation of pathogens and faeces and increases the risk of nitrate leaching into the ground water. 
The housing conditions were not always according to recommendations or even guidelines. 1.000 hens were kept on average per hen house. The densities in the house, at the feeders, drinkers and perches were often too high (Tab. 3). Only one quarter had littered nests. However, hens prefer littered nests for their normal egg laying behaviour. 20 % had no perches (mostly in the aviaries). The perches were often not elevated (fixed directly at the dung pit), so that birds could not escape during agonistic interactions. Many farms had only a small amount of litter in the scratching area or the litter quality was not sufficient (e.g. hard or wet). Many hen houses appeared too dark. The windows had on average 4 % of the floor area. A mean of 20 lux were measured in the scratching area. In one quarter of farms, air exchange was only possible via windows. The air quality was judged as insufficient in two thirds of hen houses. 
Breeds: Most of the farms of the inquiry kept commercial hybrids. Pure breeds were only kept in small farms (max. of 150 hens). 50 % of the visited farms kept Tetra SL hybrids, 10 % Tetra SL and LSL in the same flock (brown and white eggs), 15 % Lohmann Tradition, the rest being very small numbers of other hybrid lines. 
Feeding: Mainly in smaller farms a high variation of feedstuffs was offered. Often the percentage of some components was too high with regard to tastiness. Most of the bigger farms fed mainly concentrates or wheat. Only very few farmers made nutrient analysis of the feed. However, often higher deviations could be found in organic feedstuffs concerning energy or protein contents. Therefore, there is a risk of inadequate feeding which could lead to health problems especially in high-yielding hybrids. Nearly half of the farms bought organic compound feeds. The others fed a mixture of feed components produced at the own farm, mostly together with a compound protein feed. 10 % of farms realized already a feeding with 100 % organic components. The main feed components were wheat, peas, maize and triticale. The farmers bought up to 20 % conventional feedstuffs, mainly protein components. Roughage was offered only in one third of farms.
Health and performance: The mean egg production rate in the inquiry was 219 eggs per hen and year (s 50,5). There was an increase in performance with farm size. Hybrid hens produces much more eggs than pure breeds. There was a decrease with increasing number of laying periods. Mean mortality was 10,4 % (s 8,1). In the visited farms the number of eggs of the current trials were recorded and shown in 4 week periods. A typical decrease of egg production was shown. However, there was a high variance between farms. Egg yield per average hen was 75 %, losses around 10 % of hens. The mean production rate was lower than in conventional farms with cages. This could be attributed mainly to the feed because it is more difficult to feed high yielding hybrids according to their requirements with the allowed organic feedstuffs mainly because of lower crude protein respective amino acids contents.
The main mentioned health problems in the inquiry were red mite, feather pecking / cannibalism, and worms. The same results were found at the visited farms. The results for egg production and mortality could indicate health problems at some farms. The visited farms were asked for preventive health measures. One third of farmers loosened the litter weekly, 20 % monthly, and the others even more seldom. Also data documentation was often insufficient: egg performance 90 % of farms, feed intake three quarter, health treatments two third, floor eggs two third, water intake 50 %, hen weights 10 % of farms. Only one third of the farmers had information about feed ratio composition. Less than half of the farmers made regularly health control by veterinarians. Three quarters sent dead hens at a laboratory to identify reason for losses, but mostly in case of health problems and only with few animals. Only one quarter had special compartments for ill animals. Hygiene of drinkers was judged as medium or bad in more than half of the houses. Less than half of the farmers used disinfection measures. Only 15 % cleaned the hen houses with water. 
On many farms, signs for feather pecking and cannibalism were found. The mean plumage score was 1,31 (standard deviation 0,41). The mean lesion score was 0,08 (standard deviation 0,13). The mentioned housing conditions, e.g. high densities, bad air quality, no roughage are possible stressors for the birds. In some cases, relationships between housing conditions and animal related parameters were found (e.g. stocking density).
Marketing: Percentage of direct marketing decreased with increasing stock sizes, and marketing through retailers and wholesalers increased. Egg prices decreased in this order (Ø 21, 19, 16 Euro Cent per egg).

Conclusions 
Organic poultry production altogether is still a niche production in Germany. However, an expansion is possible, also considering current imports of organic poultry products. The organic poultry production in Germany is very heterogeneous. There are small, medium and big farms. In the last year the economy is endangered because of falling prices and increasing costs (100 % organic feed, organic reared pullets, free-range etc.). Therefore, farmers must improve the economy for example with better performances or a purchase of feed or pullets together with other farmers. In many farms, signs for health problems (low production, high losses) and / or feather pecking and cannibalism were found. However, there were also many deficiencies in the prevention of these health and behavioural problems. Therefore, possibilities for improvements of the situation are present at most farms.
Need for action exists mainly regarding management at the farm and sales potential. Research questions remain, among others, for appropriate feed ratios for 100 % organic feed and appropriate breeds for organic production. 
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